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In recent years, with the development of wireless communication technology, 
multimedia compression technology and integrate chip technology, multimedia 
wireless communication gains more and more attention. Due to the bandwidth 
limitation, the multimedia data transmission on the wireless channel is required a 
higher compression ratio and a stricter requirement for error correcting ability. This 
thesis is based on the research and design of bluetooth multimedia visual mobile 
terminal (BMVMT) project. The multiplexing technology and realization methods 
of audio, video and control data stream is illustrated and discussed in this thesis. The 
previous research on this topic in our country was almost based on the wire channel; 
the paper on the technology referred to the wireless channel has never been put out. 
The contribution of this article is the following: a realization method of data stream 
multiplexing on the wireless channel is offered and the simulation of the 
multiplexing protocol is made. 
The multiplexing protocol can be realized by hardware or software method. The 
former has a fast speed, but costs higher. The latter can not only cut down the cost, 
but easy to update. The software realization method of the multiplexing protocol is 
designed in the thesis. In order to satisfy the requirement of real time, a fast 
arithmetic of CRC and HDLC flags distinguish is studied. 
In the thesis, an example is given to simulate error correcting ability of audio 
signal. The bit rate of audio signal is 8Kbit/s after source coding in the terminal. 
There are 100 frames per second and 80 bits per frame. The channel encoder is 
based on a systematic recursive convolutional(SRC) code. Gauss white noise is 


































decoder. At the end of the simulation, the relationship chart between the noise and 
the bit error rate is shown. The result shows the multiplexing method can reach 10-4 
bit error rate under 8db noise, which can satisfy the requirement of the project 
actually. 
The article is organized as following. 
The first chapter describes the general picture of the development and the latest 
tendency in the global market for the visual mobile terminal. The second chapter 
elaborates the framework of voice and image multiplexing Protocol H.223 series for 
the visual phone in brief. The content of Protocol H.223 Annex C is illustrated in an 
exhaustive way. The third chapter presents the system architecture of the BMVMT，
and summarizes how to develop the driver for the IC which is taking MC9328MXL 
as its processor and Linux as its OS. The fourth chapter introduces the software 
realization of H.223 Annex C protocol in the embedded OS and the fast arithmetic 
of CRC and HDLC flags distinguish. The simulation of the audio data for the error 
correcting ability is also done in this chapter. The last chapter is about the prospect 
of voice and image multiplexing technology. 
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当今公共移动无线网络，共有 3种类型网络，分别是 GSM/GPRS，CDMA 和 3G
网络。 
 GSM 是移动特别小组（Group  Special Mobile）的简称，由于其移动
终端的速率只有 9.6kbit/s，远不能达到多媒体传送的网络带宽要求，
因此在 GSM 网络上不可能实现多媒体移动通信。GPRS(General Packet 
Radio Service)是通用分组无线业务的简称。GPRS 是 GSM Phase2.1 规
范实现的内容之一，能提供比现有 GSM 网 9.6kbit/s 更高的数据率，理
论上可以达到 115kbit/s，由于资源的限制，而实际上只能达到几十
kbit/s。GPRS 采用与 GSM 相同的频段、频带宽度、突发结构、无线调
制标准、跳频规则以及相同的 TDMA 帧结构。因此，在 GSM 系统的基础
上构建 GPRS 系统时，GSM 系统中的绝大部分部件都不需要作硬件改动，



























支持，同时也被北美的 IS-136 支持。 










（GSM/GPRS,CDMA）而言的，它已经形成了 WCDMA,CDMA2000 和 TD-SCDMA
三种标准，前两种已在欧、美、日本、韩国等部分地区开始布网，TA-SCDMA
是我国提出的标准，已正在实验和开发中。它们理论上可以提供高达






移动视频市场的飞速发展，受到了世界各国的关注。 表 1 列出了全球主要移动
运营商开展的移动视频业务。 
 而在中国，多媒体移动可视业务主导 3G 市场的发展，移动视频业务能够
很好的满足市场需求，对 3G 市场的起步、推广和成熟发展具有重要作用。并且














































广来促进 3G 网络的发展。 
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